
“Judge Not, that Ye be Not Judged.”
Mat thew 7:1

OT many pas sages of the Bi ble are quoted as of -
ten as this one, even by peo ple who oth er wise do
not as a rule go to the Bi ble to learn the truth.

Nor is there any pas sage in the Bi ble which is mis used
as of ten and as grossly as this one.

Peo ple say: Here Je sus has once for all laid down the
rule that we should not give ex pres sion to any judg ment
with re spect to oth ers and their re la tion ship to God.

To point out some as chil dren of God and oth ers as
chil dren of the world is there fore not only pre sump tu ous,
but in di rect vi o la tion of the words of Je sus: “Judge not.” 

Did Je sus mean these words in that way?
Any one who is some what ac quainted with the Bi ble

knows that the above in ter pre ta tion is based upon a com -
plete mis un der stand ing of the words of Je sus.  Only a few
lines far ther on Je sus asks His dis ci ples to be ware of false
prophets.

From this it fol lows that we not only have the right,
but that it is also our duty to make up our minds about
other peo ple’s re la tion ship to God.

This is the way the dis ci ples un der stood these words
of Je sus.

John ex horts his read ers to prove the spir its, whether
they be of God.  And Paul charges Tim o thy and Ti tus not
to ap point el ders with out hav ing in quired into their re la -
tion ship both to God and to their fel low humans.

No, what Je sus wishes to get at here, as oth er wise, is
the at ti tude of heart with which we give ex pres sion to our
judg ments of oth ers.

Why do we dis cuss the fail ings of oth ers?  Is it to in -
jure them and to ex alt our selves?

If so, we are do ing that which Je sus means by judg ing.

“Judge not, that ye be not judged”

TODAY Je sus would speak to us about the way we
speak about oth ers.  No doubt it is nec es sary for Him to do
this.  It is a very sen si tive point in our life.

You have no doubt seen an or chard in which all the
trees and bushes have been at tacked by ver min.  A very
sad sight!  

As Je sus stands to day and looks out over the or chard
which He has pur chased with His blood, ev ery plant of
which He loves, even to the least, He sees many a plant
that has been stripped of both its fo liage and its fruit. 
Many have with ered; oth ers are dy ing, some are en tirely
dead.

It is love that has grown cold.
Heart less ness and lack of love spread like gan grene

and de stroy the ten der shoots.  If we re al ized how Je sus
loves the lit tle ones, the fact that we have, with heavy
tread, tram pled upon the lit tle plants that He has pur -
chased with His blood, would be un speak able pain ful to
us.

A brother has a lit tle scratch and we spew poi son into
it in stead of hav ing it bound up and healed.  Or our sis ter
has an opin ion dif fer ent from ours about some Chris tian
work, about ec cle si as ti cal ques tions or some thing sim i lar.  
And we pass un mer ci ful judg ments in stead of per mit ting
her to stand be fore God with the opinions she has.

But must we not both see and speak about the re la tion -
ships and mis takes of oth ers?  How then can we avoid in -
jur ing our Lord’s ten der plants?  

Let us in the first place ask our selves if it hurts us to
speak of other peo ple’s fail ings, or if we ex pe ri ence a se cret 
joy at pre sent ing oth ers in such a light that our own strong
sides stand out the clearer.  If so, then let us not speak.
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In the next place: Have we
prayed for those of whose faults
we have spo ken?  If so, that love
which cov ers a mul ti tude of sins
will be shed abroad in our hearts.

Taken from “God’s Word for
Today” by O. Hallesby
Copyright 1937, Spe cial

Per mis sion granted by Augsburg 
Pub lish ing

Ed i tor’s Note:  By the
GRACE of God ‘we’ must make
a clear dis tinc tion be tween prin -
ci ples/doc trine and per son al i -
ties!

TITUS 1:10-14.  “Breth ren, 
if a man is over taken in any tres -
pass, you who are spir i tual re -
store such a one in a spirit of
gen tle ness, con sid er ing your self 
lest you also be tempted.”
Galatians 6:1.  “‘Do not judge
ac cord ing to ap pear ance, but
judge with righ teous (Ed i tor:
the BIBLE) judg ment.’” John
7:24.  (Mat thew 7:5, 15-29). 
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“We live in a so ci ety here in
Amer ica where church dis ci pline
is an an cient pro ce dure and prac -
tice.  Hu man is tic love among be -
liev ers has over shad owed any
putt ing away of sin.  This is why
there is no real re vival in our
churches; God is stand ing afar off 
from those who preach love with -
out pun ish ment.  The ef fects of
sin in the camp are de stroy ing the
youth and have the saints un der
dis tress.  While watch ing the
spirit of God de part, the el der be -
liev ers mourn as the new ed u -
cated preacher takes the peo ple
down a path way of car nal ity.  The 
non-re pen tant be liever re mains
an ac tive mem ber and brings
God’s judg ment upon their
church and those who as so ci ate.” 

Jack M. Skin ner, Mir a cles and
Mis sions Di gest, Ed ited and
Selected.
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Run Over By God

“Make me to hear joy and gladness, let the bones which Thou hast broken rejoice.” (Ps. 51:8)

What must God do in or der for a hard-hearted,
self-cen tered per son to come to Him for sal va tion?  The
Bi ble says, “The sac ri fices of God are a bro ken spirit; A
bro ken and a con trite heart, O God, Thou wilt not de -
spise.” (Ps. 51:17)  In or der for peo ple who are to tally un -
con cerned, or even wholly op posed to God, to come to
Him for sal va tion, God must work a brokenness in their
hearts.

What will God do in or der for this to hap pen?  Our
Cat e chism gives the an swer:  “Ques tion 204:  What does
God use to make us heed the call of the Holy Spirit?  An -
swer:  To this end He of ten uses suf fer ing, of ten bless ings,
of ten the ex am ples of oth ers, and such other means as may
lead us to re flect.”

To that end, the Holy Spirit is work ing in the lives of
uncon verted peo ple.  He will show them the bless ings that
God has given to them – such as pros per ity, health, fam ily,
job and many other things.  For some peo ple, this will be
enough for them to re al ize the good ness of God and His
won der ful sal va tion in Je sus.  

For some, if not most peo ple, they will not be moved
by the kind ness and good ness of God.  There fore, God
must do what ever it takes to get them to Him self.  When
peo ple re fuse to hear the good ness of God, He then turns
up the heat to break them down.  Jude re fers to this, when
he says, “And have mercy on some, who are doubt ing; save 
oth ers, snatch ing them out of the fire, and on some have
mercy with fear, hat ing even the gar ment pol luted by the
flesh.” (Jude 22-24)  John Wes ley re ferred to him self as “a
fire-brand snatched out of the fire.”

So, when nec es sary, God will use life’s most bit ter
hardships to get peo ple’s at ten tion and to break them from
their sin.  Per haps it might be an auto ac ci dent, where they
were nearly killed.  Per haps it might be a bout with can cer
and the pos si bil ity of be ing eaten alive by this fierce pred a -
tor.  Per haps it might be the loss of a job or ca reer and the
fi nan cial ruin that co mes as a re sult of that.  Per haps it
might be the death of a close friend or fam ily mem ber that
causes peo ple to think about their own im pend ing death.

A sea soned saint once told me, “I was run over by God.  
That was the only way that He could get my at ten tion.  If
He had n’t done that, I would still be liv ing for my own
self-cen tered in ter ests.”  When God runs you over, you
will be crushed com pletely.  That is the lit eral mean ing of
“a con trite heart” quoted above:  one ground down or

crushed, like a roll ing pin over Gra ham crack ers.
Some peo ple are so hard-hearted that they won’t turn

to God un til they are at the very brink of death!  I know a
man who is a solid, com mit ted Christian. He was brought
up in church and be lieved in God.  But it was n’t un til one
night when he was in the back seat of a GTO go ing 120
mph. with a crazy driver behind the wheel, that he prayed,
“God, if you get me out of this alive, I will turn my life over 
to You.”  God did get him out of this alive, and he did turn
his life over to God.

I know a man who was unconcerned about his re la -
tion ship with God and openly re sisted numerous at tempts
to reach him with the gos pel.  It was n’t un til one night that
a tor nado peeled back the roof on his mo bile home that he
was un der the kitchen ta ble pray ing to God to spare him.

I per son ally was not raised in a Chris tian home and
had no time or in ter est in God.  I re sisted sev eral at tempts
by peo ple who wit nessed to me.  But God ran me over and
crushed me.  It wasn’t un til I had a per sonal en coun ter with 
dev ils from hell that God got my at ten tion.  I was well nigh
at the brink of los ing my mind and would have rather died
than lived in that state.  When I came to Je sus, it was such a
sweet re lief to find for give ness of sins be fore God and de -
liv er ance from the pow ers of evil be fore Sa tan.

Dear reader, if you are not in Je sus to day, what is it go -
ing to take for God to break you down and crush you? 
How long will you re sist God and how far will God have to 
turn up the heat to break you down?  Where is rock-bot tom
for you, where there is noth ing else that mat ters in life ex -
cept God?  Turn to the Lord Je sus to day and save your self
from a life of grief, pain, ag ony, heartache and dis ap point -
ment; be cause these are all God’s works to get your at ten -
tion and break you down.

Dear saints, if you have friends and fam ily who are
uncon cerned or even op posed to God, this is how you can
pray for them:  That God Would Run Them Over!

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

“The Lord is near to the brokenhearted, and
saves those who are crushed in spirit.”

Psalm 34:18



THE SPIRIT — A GUIDE TO CHRIST
…To preach the whole coun sel of God, to sal va tion

has al ways been an art that only a few have mas tered.  
… To have re ceived the Holy Spirit as a guide through 

the Word of God and to our Sav ior.  That was the prom ise
which Je sus gave to His own as He was about to re turn to
the Fa ther; that prom ise He has also ful filled.  

As Christ is our ad vo cate with God in Heaven, so the
Holy Spirit is our ad vo cate on earth.  His work is to lift us
up from sin, death and the power of the devil, and into the
lib erty that we have in our liv ing Sav ior.

What a won der ful com fort this is for us!
As Christ is our only Sav ior, so the Holy Spirit is our

only guide through God’s Word into the sal va tion which
Christ has pro vided.  No one can call Christ Lord ex cept
by the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 12:3). 

Hu man life on earth would be a per pet ual night with -
out the Holy Spirit.  No one would find the way to God, no 
one would be res cued from the pit of de spair and night; no
one could com pre hend the mys tery of the Cross and be
born a child of God with out the Holy Spirit.  

Christ is not pres ent in a hu man heart un less the Holy
Spirit is there also.  With all our knowl edge of the Bi ble
and the way of sal va tion, and with all our ex pe ri ence of
the grace of God, we should sink into im po tence and death 
with out the Holy Spirit.  The Chris tian who has lost the
Spirit of God is trans formed from a liv ing flower to an ar -
ti fi cial rose, from an or gan ism to a mech a nism.  God’s
king dom with out the Holy Spirit is a dead lion, a blood less 
body with nei ther heart nor pulse-beat; it is only sound ing
brass and changing cymbal.

All spir i tual life, both in the Old Tes ta ment and the
New Tes ta ment, bears wit ness to this fact.  By the Spirit
Sam son could de stroy a lion as though it were a lamb; he
could break the stron gest rope as though it were a woolen
thread; he could strike down his en e mies with the jaw bone 
of an ass; he could tear up and carry away the gates of
Gaza as though they were gar den gates.  In the same Spirit
he broke down the pil lars upon which the tem ple of Dagon 
rested, and bur ied his en e mies among their gods.  But
when he had lost this Spirit he lay bound and help less – an
ob ject of de ri sion and a source of dis honor both to him self
and to the God of Israel.

The same thing hap pened to Saul.  He was vic to ri ous
just so long as he car ried in his bosom the Spirit which he
re ceived when Sam uel’s cruse of oil was emp tied upon his 
head.  But when through dis obe di ence he lost this pre -
cious gift he suf fered one de feat af ter an other; fi nally he
turned his back upon the en emy and fell upon his own
sword.

Eli jah stood among a god less peo ple, strong and cou -

ra geous.  All alone he rose against the peo ple and their
king and a host of hea then priests.  He chal lenged them to
a con test, and gained the vic tory be cause he was sup -
ported by the Spirit of God.  

As we stand on the bor der of the New Cov e nant we
hear the voice of an other man of the Spirit who calls his
peo ple to re pen tance, large num bers of them were gripped
by his words.  It is Pe ter, the Apos tle, who stands forth on
Pen te cost day and calls his peo ple to sal va tion; he speaks
in the power of the Spirit, and the re sult is that three thou -
sand peo ple are bap tized into Christ.

All this speaks clearly of the work of the Holy Spirit in 
hu man be ings.  

The prom ise of Christ to His peo ple un der the New
Cov e nant is this: “But ye shall re ceive power, when the
Holy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall be my wit nesses 
both in Je ru sa lem, and in Judea and Sa maria, and unto
the ut ter most parts of the earth.” (Acts 1:8).  

Now it is not a prom ise only to some in di vid u als
among God’s peo ple; the door is now open to all who will
re pent and be lieve.  Ser vant girl and slave, king and priest
– all have the prom ise of the Spirit.

The New Tes ta ment is the realm of the Spirit with a
life in God through faith in Je sus Christ.  There fore it is
not only the preach ers of the Word who must have the
Holy Spirit, but ev ery sin gle Chris tian.  Par ents who
would in flu ence their chil dren for good must have the
Holy Spirit.  No teacher or preacher can pro claim Christ
ef fec tively with out the Spirit.  No lay man can tes tify of
Christ so that hearts are moved un less he is sup ported by
the Spirit of God.

How ever, let us not for get that there is an other king -
dom in the world, the king dom of Sa tan.  This is also a
spir i tual king dom with great pow ers.  It is not a king dom
that is sat is fied merely by hold ing what it has.  It has this
in com mon with the King dom of God that it is a king dom
of con quest.  It al ways aims to re-con quer that which it has 
lost.  With all the hosts of evil Sa tan searches out ev ery
Chris tian on earth, and seeks to draw him into his own
king dom again.  God’s Word ad mon ishes us there fore to
be on the watch so that we may not be come vic tims of
Satan’s treachery.  

We must not for get that Sa tan is not par tic u lar about
the means and meth ods that he uses when he wants to de -
ceive God’s peo ple.  If he can not gain his point by an out -
right temp ta tion to sin, he will don the wings of an an gel
and show him self as though he were the Spirit of God and
a ser vant of Christ.

The Word of God there fore ex horts us to try the spir its 
to see if they are of God.  Why should the Bi ble re mind us
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of this if Sa tan does not have the power to show him self as
the Spirit of God?  The ma gi cians of Egypt could im i tate
the mir a cles of Mo ses by their se cret arts.  

Ac cord ing to the Word of God we are bound to be -
lieve that not ev ery spirit that pur ports to be the Spirit of
God ac tu ally is so.  Many Chris tians do not seem to un der -
stand this, and there fore they are drawn into by-paths.  It
has been a mys tery to us how hon est and sin cere Chris -
tians could be led astray by a spirit that is shown to be
some thing else than the Holy Spirit.  The an swer un doubt -
edly is this, that Sa tan has be trayed them to think that he is
the Spirit of God.

Many Chris tians do not dare to crit i cize any thing
which pur ports to be spir i tual and lays claim to be ing of
God.  Es pe cially is this so if this man i fes ta tion seems to be 
more than or di narily spir i tual; Chris tians are afraid of
quench ing the Spirit, or at least wound ing Him, by ad -
verse crit i cism.  But to try the spir its to see if they are of
God is pre cisely what the Word of God asks us to do. 
Those who then blindly and un crit i cally open their arms
and hearts for ev ery wind and spirit that claims to be from
God ex pose themselves to the danger of being deceived.

To be con tin ued
Taken from “Spirit and Power” by Ludvig Hope

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Dr. Tom Malone As serts…

If There Be No Resurrection
If there be no res ur rec tion of the dead, then it stands to 

rea son that Je sus did not arise.  If there is no such thing as
the res ur rec tion of the hu man body out of the grave, then
the res ur rec tion – the per sonal, bodily, lit eral, phys i cal
res ur rec tion – of Je sus would be noth ing but a fallacy.

Think what the res ur rec tion means.  First, it proves
His re demp tion to be of God.  Three days be fore this,
while dy ing upon the cross, Je sus cried out, “It is fin -
ished.”

He claimed that on the cross the sins of the world were 
to be laid upon Him.  The Bi ble tells us that God laid upon
Him the in iq uity of us all (Isa. 53:6).

If there had been no res ur rec tion, the re demp tive work 
of Je sus would have been set at naught and proven to be a
fal lacy, for the Bi ble says, Who was de liv ered for our of -
fences, and was raised again for our jus ti fi ca tion” (Rom.
4:25).

In Mat thew 16, He told His dis ci ples how “he must go
unto Je ru sa lem, and suf fer many things of the el ders and
chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised
again the third day” (vs. 21).

His res ur rec tion is God’s “amen” to His death on the
cross.

While Je sus was alive, He said, “For as Jonas was
three days and three nights in the whale’s belly; so shall
the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart
of the earth” (12:40).

In John 2:19, Je sus said, “De stroy this tem ple, and in
three days I will raise it up.”  He said to Mary and Mar tha,
whose brother lay yon der in the cold grave in death, “I am
the res ur rec tion, and the life; he that be liev eth in me,
though he were dead yet shall he live: And who so ever
liveth and be liev eth in me shall never die”(11:25, 26).  

At the throne, He keeps us by His power.  He was
raised, not only that we might be saved, but that we might
be kept.  The Me di a tor at the throne, the Law yer at God’s
right hand, is a risen Je sus, raised for our jus ti fi ca tion.  

“But if there be no res ur rec tion of the dead, then is
Christ not risen.” 1 Cor. 15:13. 

Look ing back -
Praise Him.

Look ing ahead - 
Trust Him.

Look ing around -
Serve Him.

Look ing up - 
Ex pect Him!

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”
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All May Come

No man is so low or so pressed down by
nat u ral hin drances as to pre vent his tak ing
the high est place in the king dom of Christ. 
Let the young, let the lowly, let even the il -
lit er ate know that the Holy Ghost is will ing
to choose them as the ves sels of His grace,
and able to train them for the high est spir i -
tual cul ture and the most hon ored ser vice
for our blessed Mas ter.

           A. B. Simpson
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Ed i to rial 
RES

COMPLAINING!
Please prayer fully read 1 Co rin thi ans 10:1-14

Pos si bly you have heard the story of the ‘un thank ful’
farmer. (Or any one) The yield at ‘har vest time’ was
never quite enough.  But this par tic u lar time the ‘yield’
was un usu ally great!

So the neigh bors were sure won der ing what he would
com plain about this ‘har vest sea son’.  So nat u rally he
was asked and his re sponse was: “Sure hard on the ma -
chin ery!”  This brings ‘us’ to the point that I be lieve
most of the time the per son who is com plain ing has it
good!  Seems like it is not only easy to ‘grum ble’; but
the more ‘we’ have, the eas ier it is for us to com plain.

NOW when folk ask you how you are; I am not coax ing
you to lie, put on a ve neer; but be fac tual, hon est.  IF the 
per son who ‘asks’ is not in ter ested, they should not be
ask ing; al though it is ‘of ten’ just a greet ing or front
when meet ing some one.

For ex am ple: The Sin of Omis sion.  When the Holy
Spirit prompts us in an area of Chris tian hos pi tal ity and
we don’t com ply, is it im ply ing that we are not en -
trusted with enough or don’t have time, etc? This could
also ap ply in giv ing.  Is the Holy Spirit in er ror?  We
know that when even a glass of wa ter given in His name 
shall not lose its re ward.  Heb 13:1-2.

AS you no tice in our text that the chil dren of Is rael ac tu -
ally had it ‘good’ as they were pass ing through a land of
wil der ness to the ‘Prom ised Land’.  They were strang -
ers here, but God was pro vid ing their ‘need’ mo ment by 
mo ment.  It is so easy in the mean time to do as the chil -
dren of Is rael were do ing, and that is com plaining.

In the view of our text the fol low ing dic tio nary def i ni -
tion of com plain would fit in fine: “to ex press feel ings
of pain, dis sat is fac tion, or re sent ment.”  Most of the
time when we hear peo ple com plaining, it is be cause of
dis sat is fac tion.  No tice what it says in Num bers 11:1a:
“Now when the peo ple com plained, it dis pleased the
LORD; for the LORD heard it, and His an ger was
aroused.”  BUT as we use Scrip ture to in ter pret Scrip -
ture we re al ize that ‘Truth’ and ‘er ror’, as well as wrong 
and right, along with evil and good, are not bed part -
ners!

As chil dren of God we must love what God loves and
hate what God hates, and we will if the ‘new na ture’ is
healthy; be cause the ‘new na ture’ is a gift from God;
which is God’s na ture.  

IN these ‘per il ous times’ (ev ery dif fi cult times) which
also could be the clos ing of this dis pen sa tion of
GRACE, the ONE who is all know ing tells us “But
know this, that in the last days per il ous times will come:
For men will be lov ers of them selves, lov ers of money,
boast ers, proud, blas phem ers, dis obe di ent to par ents,
un thank ful, un holy, un lov ing, un for giv ing, slan der ers,
with out self-con trol, bru tal, despisers of good, trai tors,
head strong, haughty, lov ers of plea sure rather than lov -
ers of God hav ing a form of god li ness but de ny ing its
power.  And from such peo ple turn away!” (Ed. Em pha -
sis mine) II Tim o thy 3:1-5.  Yes, since the fall of Adam
and Eve man kind has al ways been ‘un thank ful,’ but in
these ‘end times’, it is in creas ingly so.

No tice how Is rael faired when get ting their ‘own way’
from Al mighty GOD: “And He gave them their re quest, 
But sent lean ness into their soul”.  Psalm 106:15, also
Num bers 11:30-34, Isa iah 10:16.

Lis ten to Job in Job 19:25-27  “For I know that my Re -
deemer lives, And He shall stand at last on the earth;
And af ter my skin is de stroyed, this I know, That in my
flesh I shall see God.  Whom I shall see for my self, And
my eyes shall be hold, and not an other, How my heart
yearns within me!”   Yes, when we know Je sus as our
Re deemer; then we also know that what we ex pe ri ence
in life is ‘Fa ther fil tered’:  even dif fi cul ties & af flic -
tions!  I did n’t say that the Fa ther ‘sends’ them, but He
fil ters/per mits them!  When the apos tle Paul shares in
his tes ti mony that he had learned in what so ever state
he was found, he was con tent.  Not that he en joyed ‘ev -
ery thing’ that he went through, but he knew ev ery thing 
which was tak ing place in his life it was ‘Fa ther fil -
tered’, and GOD al ways wants the very best for us! 
What a chal lenge is found in 1 Thessalonians 5:18, but
there is GRACE avail able: “In ev ery thing give thanks,
for this is the will of God in Christ Je sus for you”. 

In our text, God per mit ted them (the Is ra el ites) to do
their own thing, but we also no tice the end re sults!  So
God re corded this event in His In spired WORD for our
ben e fit.  We are to learn by their ex am ple.  A wise per -
son learns by their own ex pe ri ence; but a wiser per son
learns by the ex pe ri ence of oth ers.   

In our cul ture (so ci ety), peo ple are of ten caught up with
try ing to keep up with the Jones’ with out find ing where
the Jones’ are headed for.  Sad to say this also hap pens
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The Weight of the Wind
“For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and seeth un -

der the whole heaven; To make the weight for the winds;
and he weigheth the wa ters by mea sure.” Job 28:24-25.

It was only dis cov ered by sci en tists in mod ern times
that the air ac tu ally has weight.  This pas sage in Job, how -
ever, writ ten thirty-five or more cen tu ries ago, in di cated
that the two great ter res trial flu ids of air and wa ter form ing 
earth’s at mo sphere and hy dro sphere are both ‘weighed”
by God’s care ful “mea sure” to pro vide the right world -
wide bal ance of forces for life on earth.

An other re mark able “weigh ing” act of God is noted in 
Job 37:16.  “Dost thou know the balancings of the clouds,
the won drous works of him which is per fect in knowl -
edge?”  Clouds are com posed of liq uid drops of wa ter, not 
wa ter va por, and wa ter is heavier than air, so how are they
“bal anced” in the sky?  “For he maketh small the drops of
wa ter; they pour down rain ac cord ing to the vapour
thereof: Which the clouds do drop and dis till upon man
abun dantly”   Job 36:27-28.

Me te o rol o gists know that the weight of the small wa -
ter drop lets in the clouds is “bal anced” by the “weight of
the winds” – air rush ing up ward in re sponse to tem per a -
ture changes.  Even tu ally, how ever, the drop lets co alesce
to form larger drops which over come these up drafts and
fall as rain.  “By wa ter ing he wearieth the thick cloud” Job 
37:11.  The co ales cence is prob a bly trig gered elec tri cally
in the clouds them selves, “when he made a de cree for the
rain, and a way for the light ning of the thun der” Job
28:26.

Al though these verses are not couched in the jar gon of 
mod ern sci ence, they are thor oughly sci en tific and up to
date.  “Lo, these are parts of his ways: but how lit tle a por -
tion is heard of him?  But the thun der of his power who
can un der stand?”

Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.
“Days of Praise” by Institute for Creation

Research Copyright – 2011, Permission granted

INTERESTING!!
“Many Prot es tants and Bap tists to day, while claim ing

to re pu di ate the doc trine of pa pal in fal li bil ity, ac tu ally
outdo the Pope by claim ing pow ers of in fal li bil ity for their 
fa vor ite preach ers and tele van gel ists, or even for them -
selves.  They give the im pres sion of be ing in fal li ble at all
times, not just on rare occasions.

Among var i ous Bap tist groups as well as other de -
nom i na tions and non-de nom i na tional groups, there are
pas tors who have claimed them selves to be in fal li ble and
above question. …

I per son ally have been in 3 churches over the years
where the se nior pas tor claimed such gran deur for him -
self, stat ing that it was im pos si ble to hold any be liefs con -
trary to what he taught.  I had to leave all of those churches 
and, of course, was brand ed as a re bel lious ren e gade, trou -
ble maker and in fi del for de fy ing the self-pro claimed au -
thor ity of the pas tor, which ac tu ally went be yond that
which is claimed by the Ro man Cath o lic Church for their
popes.

This raises a ques tion, on what ba sis can we con demn
the Ro man Cath o lics for mak ing an in fal li ble au thor ity
out of their popes if we tol er ate the same thing in evan gel i -
cal and fun da men tal ist cir cles?” 

Northern Landmark Missionary Baptist

with many con gre ga tions in our day!

“Re joice in the Lord al ways, Again I will say, re joice!
Let your gen tle ness be known to all me.  The Lord is at
hand.  Be anx ious for noth ing, but in ev ery thing by
prayer and sup pli ca tion, with thanksgiving, let your re -
quests be made known to God; and the peace of God,
which sur passes all un der stand ing, will guard your
hearts an minds through Christ Je sus.” Philippians
4:4-7 AND then verse 8.

Habakkuk 3:17-19 states: “Though the fig tree may not
blos som, Nor fruit be on the vines; Though the la bor of
the ol ive may fail, And the fields yield no food; Though
the flock may be cut off from the fold, And there be no
herd in the stalls - Yet I will re joice in the LORD, I will
joy in the God of my sal va tion.  The LORD God is my
strength; He will make my feet like deer’s feet, And He
will make me walk on my high hills.”  GOD’S GRACE
ALL THE WAY!!!

“The church exists for the divine
purpose and promise of producing

conversions.  Let us not be ashamed to
confess our sins and feebleness and cry

to God for more conversions in all
lands.  Plead for the salvation of sinners 
everywhere, including those whom you

know and love.”

An drew Murray 
(Helps to In ter ces sion, day twenty-five)



From Our Fellowship Circle

A. T. Se at tle, WA
I wish that I could give more of ten, but we give what we
can.

The Lord bless you all as you spread the Good News of
Sal va tion.

I was saved July 1, 1961 – Praise God!  

T. G. Port land, ND
I’m sorry I have n’t sent you any money for a long time.  It
seems the $ are shorter than the month!!  I am blest in read -
ing the Morn ing Glory.  

God Bless you for the great work of putt ing out such good
ma te rial.   

J. G. B. Aus tin, MN
I ap pre ci ate the news and in spir ing mes sages con tained in
the Morn ing Glory.  Keep up the good work for the Lord.

To God be the Glory!

G. N. Owatonna, MN
I’m send ing a $ …Con tri bu tion in sup port of your ex cel -
lent mag a zine and af ter I read it I pass it on so oth ers can
read it also.

You do a great job!

Ann. Ter ror ist in the church
Lat est news re ports are that five ter ror ist cell groups have
been op er at ing in many of our churches.  They have been
iden ti fied as: Bin Sleepin, Bin Orguin, Bin Fighin, Bin
Complainin, and Bin Mis sin!  Their leader, Lu ci fer Bin
Work ing, trained these groups to de stroy the Body of
Christ.  The plan is to come into the church dis guised as
Chris tians and to work within the church to dis cour age,
dis rupt and de stroy!  How ever, there have been re ports of
a sixth group.  A tiny cell known by the name Bin Prayin is 
ac tu ally the only ef fec tive coun ter ter ror ism force in the
church!  Un like other ter ror ist cells, the Bin Pray ing team
does not blend in with who ever and what ever co mes
along!  But Bin Prayin does what ever is needed to up lift
and en cour age the Body of Christ.  We have no ticed that
the Bin Prayin cell group has dif fer ent characteristics than
the oth ers.  They have Bin Watchin, Bin Waitin, Bin
Fastin, and Bin Longin for their Mas ter Je sus Christ to re -
turn!

D. H.  Moorhead, MN
I have a poem that came to me when I was sit ting do ing
noth ing.  But this mes sage came to me and ac tu ally it is
my tes ti mony. 

I am 88 years old and have had the Morn ing Glory for
many years; I ap pre ci ate it so much as I get a bless ing from 
it.  I am now liv ing in a Nurs ing Home and have been for
the past two years.

In the Cross Je sus, 

God’s Joy, Glory

And my glory is Him.

In the Cross of Je sus

I am to bear

In shades of time, went as in

In the glory of the Cross.

Praise His Name

Christ is My Re deemer

And the won ders of the Cross

Christ is My Re deemer

And the won ders of the Cross

In the Cross I Glory share.
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Look out for the com pro mis ing spirit.  
They had that in Pergamos and
Thyatira, with the re sult that Balaam
and Jezebel took ad van tage of a false
tol er ance and cor rupted the life of the
church.  Some times we mis take com -
pro mise for char ity and put up with
what we should put out.

           Vance Havner



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Islamic Shariah Getting Traction Inside
the USA

At the verge of be ing po lit i cally in cor rect, we sim ply
must face the facts and tell it like it is.  What rad i cal izes
Mus lims is Is lam it self.  What we wish fully call rad i cal -
ism is, in fact, the Is lamic mainstream.

A re cent re port from the Cen ter for Se cu rity Pol icy
found that an over whelm ing ma jor ity of mosques in
Amer ica pro mote Ji had and shariah law.  One of the re -
port’s most dis turb ing find ings was that the most well-at -
tended mosques were the most likely to pro vide vi o lent
ma te ri als to help co or di nate the rad i cal forces against you
and me and our be loved United States of America.

If we are face down shariah, we must un der stand what 
we are up against, not sim ply hope that di a logue and en -
gage ment will make the chal lenge go away.  Those who
to day sup port shariah and the es tab lish ment of a global Is -
lamic state (ca liph ate) are sup port ing ob jec tives that are
in com pat i ble with the United States Con sti tu tion, the civil 
rights the Con sti tu tion guar an tees, and the rep re sen ta tive,
ac count able gov ern ment it au tho rizes.  In fact, shariah’s
pur suit in the United States is tantamount to sedition!…

…This brand new sur vey took into ac count 100
mosques in side the United States of Amer ica – next door
to you and me!

Shariah law con tin ues to spread its web in side the
United States.  In this re cent re port, “more than 80 per cent
of mosques ad vo cate or pro mote vi o lence.”…

What is shariah law?  Mus lim or Is lamic law, both
civil and crim i nal jus tice, as well as reg u lat ing in di vid ual
con duct both per sonal and moral.  The cus tom-based body 
of law based on the Qur’an and the re li gion of Is lam.  By
def i ni tion, Mus lim states are the oc ra cies and re li gious
texts are law, the lat ter dis tin guished by Is lam and Mus -
lims in their ap pli ca tion as sharia or shariah law…

Whether pur sued through the vi o lent form of ji had
(holy war) or stealth ier prac tices that shariah Islamists of -
ten re fer to as dawa (the “call of Is lam”), shariah re jects
fun da men tal pre mises of Amer i can so ci ety and values.  

The United States Con sti tu tion would be null and
void, for the most part, un der shariah law.  Un der shariah
law, your per sonal free doms give way to the will of Al lah.

Tony Adkins for ConservativeActionAlerts.com
Sword of the Lord

MSNBC Host Calls Revelation Fiction

Law rence O’Donnell, a prime-time host on MSNBC,
re cently in formed his view ers that al though the pos si ble
nu clear melt down in Ja pan is bad, it is not the end of the
world.

While mak ing his point, he re ferred to the ap os tolic
book of Rev e la tion as a “work of fic tion de scrib ing how a
truly vi cious God would bring about the end of the world.”  
O’Donnell went on to say on his March 17 ep i sode of The
Last Word with Law rence O’Donnell that, “No half-smart
re li gious per son ac tu ally be lieves the book of Rev e la -
tion.”

AFA JOURNAL 

Illinois Gay Civil Unions Law Takes
Effect

Same-sex cou ples will be able to ob tain civil un ion li -
censes start ing (June 1), the day the Il li nois civil un ions
law goes into ef fect…

In down town Chi cago, doz ens of same-sex cou ples
lined up be fore doors opened at the Cook County Clerk’s
of fice to ap ply for their civil un ions li cense…

The civil un ions law al lows both same-sex and het ero -
sex ual cou ples to en ter into a le gal part ner ship.  Cou ples
en ter ing into a civil un ion will re ceive the same state ben e -
fits as mar ried cou ples, from hos pi tal vis i ta tion rights to
inheritance rights…..

Il li nois Gov er nor Pat Quinn signed the Il li nois Re li -
gious Free dom Pro tec tion and Civil Un ion Act into law on 
Jan u ary 31, de spite pro tests from tra di tional mar riage
advocates….

Gov er nor Quinn will at tend a mass civil un ion cer e -
mony hosted by the city of Chi cago (June 2) at Wrig ley
Square in Mil len nium Park.  Thirty gay and les bian cou -
ples are ex pected to ex change vows dur ing the
ceremony…. 

Other than Il li nois, same-sex civil un ions are cur -
rently le gal in Cal i for nia, Ne vada, New Jer sey, Or e gon
and Wash ing ton.  Ha waii and Il li nois …passed civil un ion 
laws that take ef fect in June 2011 and Jan u ary 2012,
respectively.

In May, Gov er nor Jack Markell signed a bill le gal iz -
ing same-sex civil un ions, mak ing Del a ware the eighth
state to al low same-sex civil un ions or do mes tic part ner -
ship.  The law will take ef fect Jan u ary 1, 2012.

Lawrence D. Jones for ChristianPost.com
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STAY CLOSE
Read 1 Pe ter 4:7-11

Com fort each other and ed ify one an other.  1
Thessalonians 5:11

My friend and I were trav el ing to gether, and she
seemed a bit fraz zled.  When we got to the air port, she for -
got to have her iden ti fi ca tion readily avail able and could -
n’t find her res er va tion con fir ma tion num ber.  The ticket
agent waited pa tiently, smiled, and then helped her at the
“self” check-in.  Af ter re ceiv ing her ticket, she asked,
“Where do we go next?”  The agent smiled again, pointed
at me, and said to her, “Stay close to your friend.”  

That can be good ad vice for all of us when our lives
get fraz zled - stay close to your friends.  Al though Je sus is
our best friend, we also need re la tion ships with fel low be -
liev ers to help us sur vive in this life.  

In his first epis tle, Pe ter was writ ing to be liev ers who
needed one an other be cause they were suf fer ing for their
faith.    

In a few short sen tences in chap ter 4, Pe ter men tioned
the need to re ceive and give “fer vent love,” prayer, and
hos pi tal ity (vv. 7-9).  He also in cluded the need for be liev -
ers to use their spir i tual gifts to min is ter to one an other (v.
10).  In other pas sages, we’re en cour aged to com fort each
other with the com fort we’ve been given by God (2 Cor.
1:3-4) and to build each other up in love (1 Thess. 5:11).

When life gets dif fi cult and we get fraz zled, stay ing
close to our Chris tian friends will help us to get through.

              Anne Cetas
When our friends en coun ter tri als,
We can help them if we’re near;
Some may need a word of com fort,
Oth ers just a lis ten ing ear.   - Sper

Stay ing close to godly friends
Helps us to stay close to God.

Taken from ‘Our Daily Bread’
2011 RBC Ministries

Permission granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Forgiveness Through His Name

“Ev ery one who be lieves in him re ceives for give -
ness of sins through his name” (Acts 10:43).

Da vid de scribed the mercy of God in terms like these:
“As the heav ens are high above the earth, so great is his

stead fast love to ward those who fear him” (Psalm
103:11).  This is the love of God of fer ing for give ness of
sins through the name of Je sus, and the gift of his righ -
teous ness.

The Apos tle Paul tells of the abun dance of grace in
Christ, say ing, “The judg ment fol low ing one tres pass
brought con dem na tion…If, be cause of one man’s tres pass, 
death reigned through that one man, much more will those 
who re ceive the abun dance of grace and the free gift of
righ teous ness reign in life through the one man Je sus
Christ” (Romans 5:16-17).  

What we have to of fer, only our sin ful ness, can not
van quish what God of fers, namely, grace in Christ for for -
give ness.  Do I re ceive this for give ness only when I am pi -
ous?  Then Christ’s king dom would be a king dom of
works.  Rather, not for my pi ety, but be cause I am a sin ner
and be cause of my need of for give ness God of fers freely
this gift when I turn to him.  His power to for give can not
be di min ished by my sin.  He is able to save “to the ut ter -
most!”

“Grace, grace, God’s grace,
Grace that will par don and cleanse within;
Grace that is greater than all my sin.”
       (Julia H. Hohnston)

PRAYER:  O Lord, in crease my faith for in creased
con fi dence that in Christ I rise above the con demn ing
power of my sins, for his sake.  Amen

Taken from Rosenius Daily Meditations
By Carl O. Rosenius
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Prohibition came into
being based on moral

grounds, but was repealed
on economic grounds. Will 

marijuana and
prostitution follow the
same path?  Gambling

already has.



Absent from the Body –
Present with the Lord.

John H. Walker

A real and gen u ine brother in the Lord has left us.  I
learned to know and to love him first in 1917.  The East ern 
Minn. Lay men Soc. had a meet ing in my church at Pe ter -
son, Minn.  When Brother Walker sang: “Je sus frelser dig
nu” – Je sus saves you now – the Spirit of God cer tainly
was pres ent.  He sang from per sonal ex pe ri ence.  He sang
from the heart.  Then came his per sonal tes ti mony – rather
in a low and quiet voice, but so def i nite, so per sonal and so 
heart-reach ing.  There was unc tion, spirit and grace in his
per sonal tes ti mony.  Per haps an out stand ing trait in the
Brother, was the lib erty in God, the lib erty of the spirit -
with out any stiff ness and for mal ism.  The love of God and
the love of God’s peo ple flowed in the most nat u ral way
out from his heart.  His spir i tual vi sion was thor oughly
evan gel i cal.

He was an in de pend ent In nerMis sion man to the tip of 
his fin gers.  

Brother Walker per haps, es pe cially dur ing his ear lier
years in Chris tian life, was a ‘press-on’ brother.  He
wanted things to move.  He hated in dif fer ence and stag na -
tion.  He wanted things in the In nerMis sion, in the lo cal
Con gre ga tion, in the Church ,in the Chris tian Fel low ship
to be on higher ground.  He might have ex pected too much 
at times – con sid er ing the time of fall ing-away that we live 
in.  On such points he no doubt suf fered bit ter dis ap point -
ment, like many of us, and with the dis ap point ment, we
be come too outspoken to suit many.  

Brother Walker had found life in the Son of God and
re ceived the Spirit of adop tion which cries: “Abba Fa ther” 
among the old Haugeans near Radcliffe, Ia.  The Spirit of
God had made him a heart-Chris tian.  Out ward pro fes sion
with out life, out ward church un ions, out ward show of
Chris tian ity, le gal ism and for mal ism were con trary both
to his per sonal make-up and to his Haugean Chris tian
view point.  He was will ing to be mis un der stood and suf fer 
for his convictions.

More than a year ago I was in the hos pi ta ble Walker
home – for the last time with the be loved brother.  His
press-on na ture had some what abated.  He was in more
quiet wa ter; but spir i tual en rich ment flowed from his life,
heart and con ver sa tion.  The thorny ex pe ri ences of life
had not hard ened, but mel lowed his heart.  He re joiced
over the spir i tual life and lib erty he had found in Nor way,
which he re cently had vis ited.  He was very in ter ested in
the book-pro ject and a his tory of the Hauge Move ment, so 
the per sonal ex pe ri ences and strug gles of the fa ther might

be planted as signs along our own highway in Christian
work.

The lamp of his earthly life went out sud denly, as he
was com mun ing with God over the open Bi ble, Sunday
morn ing, June 15, 1941.  “Pre pare to meet your God” had
of ten been on his lips both in pri vate and in pub lic dur ing
his last days upon earth.  …

He mar ried Olina Nilsen in 1890.  Both were con -
verted to God in a re vival around Radcliffe, Ia., about
1895.  They had a real Chris tian home.  The spirit of hos -
pi tal ity at tracted peo ple to their fireside.  They had lived
near or in Kenyon, Minn., since 1916.  Among the nine
chil dren and 23 grandchil dren a num ber have come out for 
the Lord.

Brother Walker was a lead ing spirit in the East ern
Minn. lay men’s so ci ety, whether he held of fice or not, al -
though he nearly al ways held a lead ing po si tion. He was
its pres i dent for some years.  Above all he was a real
brother to all who re ally loved the Sav ior.  An other dear
friend has ar rived in the courts of heaven – wait ing for us. 

May his fam ily-cir cle of ten re mem ber:
When fa ther prayed his soul was blest.
When fa ther prayed he found sweet rest.

P. Ljosteveit.
Selected.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Please ‘pray’ that God would grant us
more of like men and women in our day: which we so des -
per ately Need!
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When the Rus sians oc cu pied Ro ma nia, two
armed Rus sian sol diers en tered a church with 

their guns in their hands.  They said, “We
don’t be lieve in your faith.  Those who do
not aban don it im me di ately will be shot at

once!  Those who aban don your faith move
to the right!”  Some moved to the right, who
were then or dered to leave the church and go 
home.  They fled for their lives.  When the

Rus sians were alone with the re main ing
Chris tians, they em braced them and con -
fessed, “We, too, are Chris tians, but we

wished to have fel low ship only with those
who con sider the truth worth dy ing for.”

Tortured for Christ
Richard Wurmbrand

Founder of Voice of the Martyrs



WEEDS!
“Catch us the foxes, The lit tle foxes that spoil
the vines, For our vines have ten der grapes”. 

Song of Sol o mon 2:15.

I just came in from spray ing and pull ing weeds in my
yard and it brings back mem o ries of my youth.  One of the
in ev i ta ble jobs of sum mer was walk ing the beans to get rid 
of the weeds.  I re mem ber cocklebur, but ton weeds and
this tles, which al ways grew in thick patches.  Some times
we could pull them out, be ing sure we pulled the en tire
root, other times we had to hoe them.

We were al ways paid a few cents a row which was the
in cen tive to work.  Usu ally we re ceived 10 cents a row,
which prof ited us a whop ping 50 or 60 cents by the end of
the morn ing.  Of course we were care fully su per vised by
my Dad (Ed Thomp son) or Un cle.  My un cle had a car
with a rum ble seat and the most ex cit ing part of go ing
home was dis cov er ing if it was my time to ride there.  Who 
had ever heard of a con vert ible back in the 40’s?

My Dad (Ed Thomp son) made sure we learned les -
sons even from walk ing beans, so as we walked he shared
ob ject les sons with us.  He re minded us that if Adam and
Eve had not sinned there would have been no weeds.  An -
other les son was that nasty burr that caught and clung to
our pants legs.  “That burr is like sin,” Dad re minded us,
“you get too close and it will catch you and hang on”.  The
Bi ble says: “Flee also youth ful lusts; but pur sue righ -
teous ness, faith, love, peace with those who call on the
Lord out of a pure heart.”  “But you, O man of God, feel
these things and pur sue righ teous ness, god li ness, faith,
love, pa tience, gen tle ness.”  II Tim o thy 2:22, 1 Tim o thy
6:11.  An other re minder was that some seeds can lie dor -
mant for years, but when the seed re ceives the proper
amount of mois ture and light, it will grow.  “… And be
sure your sin will find you out”.  Num bers 32:23b.  (Ed i -
tor:  Be sure your sin will find you out; In time, In your
con science and In eter nity!  What so ever a per son ‘sows’
that they will also ‘reap’!)  “No sin is hid den from God,”
Dad would say.  “All will some day be re vealed if it has n’t
been for given!”  “There fore I said to you that you will die
in your sins; for if you do not be lieve that I am He, you will 
die in your sins.” John 8:24.

How grate ful I am for the les sons of my youth, even if
those les sons came through pull ing weeds.

Carol Kleveland, Forest City, IA

PALM OF YOUR HAND
“The fol low ing is ex cerpted from Craig Beidler,

‘Proof of God in the Palm of your Hand.’  The Real Truth,
Dec. 20, 2009:  ‘Sir Isaac New ton once said, ‘In the ab -
sence of any other proof, the thumb alone would con vince
me of God’s ex is tence.  In his book ‘Fear fully and Won -
der fully Made’, Dr Paul Brand, who was the fore most
hand sur geon in the world, tes ti fies to the won der – the
mir a cle – of the hu man body.  Dr. Brand ex plained that al -
though many peo ple think that fat serves no sig nif i cant
pur pose, it does on the hand.  ‘Un der neath the skin in the
palm of the hand lie glob ules of fat with the look and con -
sis tency of tap i oca pud ding.  Fat glob ules, so soft as to be
al most fluid, can not hold their shape, and so they are sur -
rounded by in ter wo ven fi brils of col la gen – like bal loons
caught in a sup port ing rope net where stress oc curs, such
as on the palm of the hand, fat is tightly gath ered and en -
vel oped by fi brous tis sue in a de sign re sem bling fine Bel -
gian lace.’  When you grasp a ham mer in the palm of your
hand, each clus ter of fat cells changes its shape in re -
sponse to the pres sure.  It yields but can not be pushed
aside be cause of the firm col la gen fi bers around it.  The re -
sult ing tis sue, con stantly shift ing and quiv er ing, be comes
com pli ant, fit ting its shape and stress points to the pre cise
shape of the han dle of the ham mer.  En gi neers nearly
shout when they an a lyze this amaz ing prop erty, for they
can not de sign a ma te rial that so per fectly bal ances elas tic -
ity with vis cos ity.  The skin of the hand is also well suited
to the task of grip ping and han dling dif fer ent kinds of ob -
jects.  Dr. Brand wrote, ‘If my skin tis sue had been harder,
I might in sen si tively crush a gob let of fine crys tal as I hold 
it in my hand; if softer it would not al low me a firm grip.’  

An other re mark able fea ture of a nor mal hand is its
sen si tiv ity.  Dr Brand states, ‘a nor mal hand can dis tin -
guish be tween a smooth pane of glass and one etched with
lines only 1/2500 of an inch deep.’  The fin ger tips have the 
abil ity to de tect a dif fer ence of just three mil li grams.  How 
ex traor di nary it is that the hand should be so well-suited
for its pur pose through all these amaz ing fea tures and abil -
i ties.  Was this the prod uct of chance or the cre ation of
God?”

Friday Church News Notes via Christian News
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Don’t Let Your PRIDE Keep
You Out of Heaven!



FAITHFUL
SERVANTS

Christ called us not ser vants but friends,
But we serve in love as The Holy Spirit sends,

We joy fully call Him our Mas ter, Lord and Guide;
Fol low ing His foot steps, as He walks by our side.

Faith ful in trib u la tion as well as in our cheer,
All is well when our pro tec tor is al ways near.

Some fol low to lands where great dan ger awaits.
Mar tyr dom would only gain them Heaven’s pearly
gates.

Faith ful ser vants go to cit ies filled with vi o lence and
crime.
They can be as sured of the Holy Spirit’s pres ence all
the time.

Some oth ers are called to serve very close to their
home.
They hold fast to God’s Holy Word wher ever they
may roam.

Faith ful ser vants may be laughed at and mocked as
fools.
For avoid ing worldly plea sures and try ing to fol low
Bi ble rules.

They will be crit i cized for teach ing Christ as the only
Way.
But, Oh how glo ri ous and won der ful will be their pay 
day!

So strive to be a faith ful ser vant each day of your life.
Your re ward is great should you en coun ter much
strife.

Do not ex pect to be pop u lar with the ma jor ity “re li -
gious” crowd.
But be as sured of Christ’s bless ing, for so He has
vowed.

By James M. Hite,    Palmyra, PA

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Christianity Today?
Mark Galli, se nior man ag ing ed i tor of Chris tian ity

To day, says that evan gel i cals should be al lowed to dab ble
in her e sies.  He said this in the con text of Rob Bell’s her -
esy-packed book “Love Wins”.  Bell de nies the in fal li ble
in spi ra tion of Scrip ture, Christ’s substitutionary atone -
ment, the ne ces sity of be ing born again through per sonal
faith in Christ, eter nal hell fire, and other car di nal doc -
trines.  Galli claims that he is ‘a brother in Christ’ and that
we should be pa tient with his er rors.  Ac cord ing to Galli,

we should treat Paul Young and ‘The Shack’ with the same 
‘char ity.’  He says, “We rec og nize that an au thor try ing to
re peat the old, old story in fresh ways will some times
over step the bounds of tra di tional the ol ogy.”  This is a rec -
ipe for spir i tual ship wreck.  The Bi ble warns God’s peo ple 
to mark and avoid those who teach doc trine con trary to the 
ap os tolic faith, be cause false teach ers are able to de ceive
the hearts of the sim ple (Romans 16:17).  Her e tics are to
be re jected af ter the first and sec ond ad mo ni tion (Ti tus
3:10-11).  Doc trines of dev ils are not to be en ter tained;
they are to be re fused (1 Tim o thy 4:1-7).  Galli says, ‘The
fact that so many res o nate with Bell’s con cerns about
these themes means we have to wres tle with them afresh.’ 
No, the fact that so many res o nate with Bell’s her e sies is
ev i dence of the whole sale com pro mise of evan gel i cal ism
and is a loud warn ing that we should not touch the unclean 
thing lest we, too, be polluted.  Separation is a
fundamental biblical practice.”  

Friday Church News Notes 
via Christian News, Excerpts & Selected.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Friends of the ‘Morning Glory’
“Many false proph ets will arise and will mis lead

many”  Mat thew 24:11
It’s easy in these lazy days of sum mer (or any time) to

sit back, re lax and put ev ery thing off for a while.  We can
never af ford to do that when deal ing with spir i tual Truth.  

The Word of God tells us we must “test the spir its”.
(1 John 4:1).  Je sus warned us of false proph ets and the
need to eval u ate ev ery per son, min is try and or ga ni za tion. 
We must de ter mine if they are truly of the Lord and in
agree ment with Scrip ture.  

This kind of test ing will need to go on un til the Lord
co mes again.  In fact the need for test ing will in ten sify as
we get closer to our Lord’s re turn.  The Bi ble says that in
the days “some will fall away” and lis ten to “doc trines of
de mons” (1 Tim o thy 4:1).  In II Tim o thy 4:3 we are told a
time would come when peo ple will choose teach ers and
preach ers who will say what they want them to say rather
than speak the Truth of God’s Word.

We are liv ing in those days!  Make sure that you are
con tin u ally test ing the preach ing and teach ing of oth ers
and your self to make sure that all are in agree ment with
Scrip ture.

One good web site to help you do this is found at:
worldviewweekend.com

Stay in formed, stay alert!  JESUS IS COMING
AGAIN SOON.

Pastor Paul Larson, Faith Lutheran Church,
Detroit Lakes, MN
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Watery Bread
“Cast thy bread upon the wa ters; for thou shalt 

find it af ter many Days.”  Eccles. 11:1.

Char lie and Dot had been in church and heard the
min is ter speak on this text.  Dot asked her mother the
mean ing of the text.  Her mother said it meant that what
we give to the Lord will be given back, in creased a hun -
dred fold.  

Af ter the three had eaten the eve ning meal, there was
only one slice of bread in the cup board, and no money to
buy more.  When all was quiet in the house, Dot took the
slice of bread and sneaked out and walked to wards the
river.  There she was over heard by a gen tle man as she
bowed her head and prayed, “Please God, this is all the
bread we have.  We have none for break fast, but if it is n’t
too long till the hun dred slices come back, maybe Char lie
can get some money to buy some.  Send it to Dotty Horn,
in Thomas Al ley, for Je sus’ sake.  Amen.”

The lit tle girl cast the bread on the wa ter.  A while later 
some body knocked on the door of her home.  A man en -
tered and placed a large bas ket on the floor and a let ter on
the ta ble.  The bas ket was marked, “For Dotty Horn – her
bread from the wa ter.”

The bas ket was full of bread, a chicken, and a lot of
gro cer ies.  In the let ter Char lie found that he was hired as
mes sen ger in the store of Lennox and Co.

Lord Je sus, teach us to be lieve and trust Thee.  In
faith, we ‘cast our bread on the wa ter,’ and watch the re -
turn.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen. 

 Taken from “Altar Steps” 
by Pastor R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  Spir i tu ally: this is what ‘we’ are seek -
ing to do through the pages of the Morn ing Glory, Evan ge -
lis tic Meet ings, Bi ble Con fer ences, Gos pel Tent
Meet ings, Chris tian Lit er a ture (by the GRACE of God) –
‘we’ need your sup port and co op er a tion – Thank You and
may God richly bless YOU, al ways, all ways!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

UNSOLICITED ADVICE
By Fred Wil lis

Some one said: “Un so lic ited ad vice is sel dom heeded
and of ten scorned,” but the Bi ble says, “A wise man will
hear, and will in crease learn ing” (Prov. 1:5).

In 1927, Gutzon Borglum be gan chip ping away at a
piece of rock.  He would be work ing on his pro ject un til he 
died in 1941.  Ev ery year, over two mil lion peo ple stop by
to see what he was work ing on.  It is known as Mount

Rushmore in South Da kota.  Peo ple are awe struck as they
stand to look upon the mas sive stone faces of four of our
great presidents.

A work of this mag ni tude can not be done over night. 
Per haps dur ing the early stages, as peo ple stopped by, no
one but Borglum could ac tu ally see what was tak ing
shape.  The work was com pleted be cause one man had a
vi sion and did not stop un til he died.  Many of the gi ant ca -
the drals in Eu rope took more than a cen tury to complete.

There is great merit in stay ing steady at a task un til the 
work is done.  De pend ing on the mag ni tude of the task at
hand, many dif fi cul ties may be en coun tered along the
way.  Sa tan will surely try to do all that he can to stop the
work, if our work is for the Lord.

In 1 Co rin thi ans 3, the Scrip ture says “we are la bour -
ers to gether with God” (vs. 9), and that “ev ery man’s work 
shall be made man i fest” (vs. 8), and that “ev ery man’s
work shall be made man i fest” (vs. 13).  We need to be sure 
that we are build ing on the right foun da tion, Je sus Christ
(vs.11).

Whether we are build ing a church, a Chris tian fam ily
or some other im por tant work, we need to stay steady at it.  
In the last seven years, we have vis ited hun dreds of
churches across Amer ica.  Many of these churches have
flour ished, not be cause the pas tor was a dy namic, char is -
matic per son al ity, but be cause he stayed steady at it. 
Faith ful Bi ble preach ing and stay ing af ter souls will get
the job done.

It is won der ful when God opens the win dows of
Heaven and souls pour into the church, but usu ally these
growth spurts are not the norm.  We must stay steady af ter
one fam ily at a time.

At one point, Borglum had to dy na mite the in tended
lo ca tion of Thomas Jef fer son’s face and start over, as the
rock was deemed un suit able.  We may suf fer set backs
along the way as we strive to build a work for the Lord, but 
vic tory will come if we stay steady at it.

Later on, in chap ter 15 of 1 Co rin thi ans, we learn that
our vic tory is “through our Lord Je sus Christ.  “There fore, 
my be loved breth ren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, al ways
abound ing in the work of the Lord, for as much as ye know
that your la bour is not in vain in the Lord” (vss. 57, 58).

Dis cour ag ing times, set backs and even “start overs”
will oc cur, but we can be more than conquerers through
Christ if we stay steady at it.  Keep on chip ping away, and
sooner or later peo ple will stop by to see what you do ing.

Selected.
Ed i tor’s Note:  “And let us not grow weary while do -

ing good, for in due sea son we shall reap if we do not lose
heart.  There fore, as we have op por tu nity, let us do good to 
all, es pe cially to those who are of the house hold of faith”
Galatians 6:9-10.
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What Prayer Is
You have looked upon that state of doubt and in ner

un cer tainty, in which you so of ten have gone into and re -
turned from the hour of prayer, as un be lief.  This is due to
con fused think ing, which, alas, is very com mon, but none
the less dan ger ous to our prayer life.

Un be lief is some thing very dif fer ent from doubt.  Un -
be lief is an at trib ute of the will and con sists in a man’s re -
fusal to be lieve, that is, re fusal to see his own need,
ac knowl edge his help less ness, go to Je sus and speak can -
didly and con fi dently with Him about his sin and his
distress.  

Doubt, on the other hand, is an guish, a pain, a weak -
ness, which at times af fects our faith.  We could there fore
call it faith-dis tress, faith-an guish, faith-suf fer ing,
faith-trib u la tion.  

Such faith-ill ness can be more or less pain ful and
more or less pro tracted, like all other ail ments.  But if we
can be gin to look upon it as suf fer ing which has been laid
upon us, it will lose its sting of dis tress and con fu sion.

All suf fer ing which is laid upon us should work to -
gether for our good.  So also faith-suf fer ing.   It is not as
dan ger ous as we feel that it is.  It is not harm ful to faith nor 
to prayer.  It does serve to ren der us help less.  And, as we
have seen above, help less ness is, psy cho log i cally, the sus -
tain ing and im pel ling power of prayer.  Noth ing so fur -
thers our prayer life as the feel ing of our own helplessness.

These thoughts seem, how ever, to con flict with the
Scrip ture pas sages cited above.  They stated cat e gor i cally
that he who prays, doubt ing, can not ex pect to be heard.  

But these pas sages must not be torn out of their con -
text.  We must com pare them with other pas sages of the
Scrip tures bear ing on the same thought.  Spe cial men tion
must be made of the char ac ter is tic lit tle ac count in Mark
9:14-30.  While Je sus and three of His twelve dis ci ples
were ex pe ri enc ing the Trans fig u ra tion on the moun tain
top, a man had brought his boy, pos sessed with de mons, to 
the other dis ci ples; but they were not able to cast out the
evil spirit.  When Je sus came, the fa ther has tened to bring
the child to Him.

In an swer to Je sus’ ques tion, the fa ther told Him how
long the child had been thus af flicted and how ter ri ble his
suf fer ing had been.  Then he added in dis tress, “If thou
canst do any thing, have com pas sion on us, and help us.” 
To which Je sus an swered, If thou canst!  All things are
pos si ble to him that be liev eth.”  The man seemed to sense
the se ri ous ness of Je sus’ words and ex claimed in dis tress,
“I be lieve; help Thou mine unbelief!”  

Here we have a typ i cal ex am ple of doubt ing faith. 

Doubt, in this in stance, and as is usu ally the case, fol lows
two trends, one with ref er ence to God and one with ref er -
ence to faith.  The man ex presses ex actly what he feels: 
“If thou canst do any thing, have com pas sion on us and
help us!”

He is re ally not fully cer tain that Je sus can help him. 
When Je sus had met his skep ti cism on this score by

his in ci sive words about faith, “If thou canst!  All things
are pos si ble to him that be liev eth,” the man gave way
com pletely.  He felt the truth of Je sus’ words, but he felt
also that his faith was fail ing him.  At that mo ment ev ery -
thing was at stake.  But he knew not what else to do but to
tell just ex actly how faith and doubt were strug gling for
mas tery in his soul.  So he says, “I be lieve; help Thou
mine unbelief!”

The char ac ter is tic thing to no tice here is that he uses
the ex pres sion un be lief.  He him self con demns his doubt
as un be lief.  That is what sin cere faith al ways does; it
judges it self strictly and unmercifully.

But we should no tice what judg ment Je sus passed
upon this doubt ing, un sta ble, shaky con di tion.  In His eyes 
this was faith.  This is clearly ev i dent from the fact that Je -
sus healed the boy.  Had the fa ther’s doubt ac tu ally been
un be lief, Je sus would not have been able to heal him.  This 
is clear from verse twenty-three.  And this is stated with
ex cep tional clear ness in Mark 6:5-6: “And he could there
do no mighty work …And he mar veled be cause of their
unbelief.”

Here we see how weak, un sta ble and doubt ing faith
can be.

No tice how faith at the mo ment of prayer con demned
it self as un be lief.  And yet faith was there.

It was there in suf fi cient de gree to en able Je sus to per -
form one of His great est mir a cles.  The dis ci ples had tried
to heal the boy, but had failed.

What is the rea son that such a weak, un sta ble and
doubt ing faith could be heard and an swered?  Be cause it
was char ac ter ized by the es sence of liv ing faith; it went to
Je sus.  It pleaded its dis tress be fore Him.  It com plained of
its faith-dis tress by tell ing Je sus how full of doubt this
faith was.   

Taken from the book “Prayer” by O. Hallesby, 
Copyright 1937, Permission granted by Augsburg Pub.
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Up Date

I Don’t Fully Un der stand!
Be ing very di rect; but some folk are def i nitely tak ing ‘me’
se ri ously in our ap peals to keep this por tion of the work in
the ‘king dom of God’ on go ing: while some other ‘folk’
ev i dently don’t care if this min is try car ries on or not!

In these days of APOSTASY (fall ing away/false teach -
ing, etc) it seems to me that ‘fi nances’ that used to sup port 
Bib li cal ‘min is tries’ (where apos tasy is now tak ing its
tragic toll) should NOW be in vested else where, and those 
of you who are sup port ing ‘Bib li cal Min is tries’ are to
con tinue the same.  In my un der stand ing of Holy Scrip -
ture, we are ac count able where we in vest our stew ard -
ship (which in cludes fi nances) and it is dis pleas ing to the
LORD if used to sup port false teach ing/prac tices:  that
which is openly con trary to the Bi ble.   

NOW I am not seek ing to be knit pick ing in re gards any
per son or min is try here on the planet ‘earth’ and think
that is flaw less OR per fect.  I know so full well that there
is a ‘strug gle’ be tween the ‘old na ture’ and the ‘new na -
ture’, and I very readily iden tify with the Apos tle Paul
what he con veys in Romans 7:8, 18-25 & 1 Co rin thi ans
13:12.  But I do not be lieve that God’s wants His peo ple
sup port ing that which is very clearly con trary to the ab -
so lute Word of God, the BIBLE.  For ‘pop u lar ity’ and to
get a ‘fol low ing’, it would be so much eas ier to join the
‘main stream’ of our ‘day’, but Scrip ture pro hib its that,
and eter nity is so much more im por tant.  

What is it then that I don’t ‘fully un der stand’?  WHY do
so many Bi ble based ‘min is tries’ go through fi nan cial
droughts! I am es pe cially think ing of ‘Lu theran’ right
now as I am a Lu theran by her i tage and more sig nif i cant
by con vic tion/doc trine/choice: YET be ing a Lu theran or
any other con vic tion does not save; but JESUS ONLY. 
Truly Bi ble based ‘min is tries’ are in ser vice for and with
the KING, for the sal va tion of pre cious souls and for
strength en ing, nour ish ing, fore warn ing and re viv ing of
God’s chil dren.  THUS it is a ‘priv i lege’ that God has
given ‘us’ to in vest into His King dom for all eter nity! 
The cat tle upon a ‘thou sand hills’ are the LORD’S, but
HE GIVES us this priv i lege and op por tu nity!

Frankly we have ‘scores’ of folk who have been re ceiv ing 
the Morn ing Glory for months if not years, who have
been blest through this ‘min is try’ and yet have not made a 
con tri bu tion.

NOW this ‘chal lenge’ is not only for the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion; BUT
for ALL Bi ble based ‘min is tries’ led by the Holy Spirit
for the sal va tion of pre cious lost souls and en cour ag ing
& strength en ing God’s lambs and sheep!

Thank you so much for each one of you who have been
and will be hang ing in there with us through thick and

thin and we pray that God will richly bless you as you
give unto HIM through this ‘min is try’!

July In come for Morn ing Glory is app. $2,907.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and send ing each is sue
(month) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300 plus con sid -
er able other ex penses.

P. S.  Fi nan cially we have been go ing ‘back wards’ the
last months!  

COMING - Lord will ing

Hauge Area Bi ble Con fer ence
at

Ny Stavanger Lu theran Church, 

Bux ton, ND

(South of Grand Forks, ND)

Oc to ber 28 - 30, 2011

Please Pray for & Plan NOW to At tend


